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Grr'o'ceiifes,' Proviiitins & Peed
Qooilo Hccoived Every 1'ackct EaHtcrn Europe.
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EAST..COIIXE11J.FOUT KlKOLSTRIiim-
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AND IN

New by horn Uio Stnlcs nnu

BY -- 'STEAMER.

All AomVGoodV'Delivored
mo

Guakantked

J. S. WALKER,
EfiEL ANT Fl fHe HVMw 'Islands

ItOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

ALLIANCE MARINER GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF.LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.'"

WILHISLMA OF MAGDEBURG. QENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. COM MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,. , ;

TAKEN Al REASONABLE ItATES.

Rooms SPREOKELS 'BLOCK

Dfc .POTTIES CELEBRATED

A.XrSTEA3LJCAiN- - BdERiBDY.

. jjTho on!' modicino for, Horsos, Cattlo, Sheep, Pjga, Dogsjund Poul-r- y

A necessary tbip'g for Plantations a,nd Ranches without nny
veterinary within reach. A Remedy that ia onsilv and' rendilv
ministered, and with plain instructions on oach bottlo.

A comprohonsivo and neat pamphlet explaining symptoms
diseases and the treutmont through those rpmedies will bomaiiod on
application. Ono remody will not euro disoasos other patent
medicines claim to do. ,

For full particulars in regard to the virtues of Dr. Pottio's colo-b'rato- d

Australian Remedy,
Apply to ,

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND HOTEI, STS.

HeaidDartcrs Enterprise Brewing Co,

Largest Consignment Beer

tthat ever' arrived' hero, now
- on Dra'nglit

J." DODD,'

lewis &m
fct .wV

OLESLE UD

.EE-fit.- ' QrQCErS

PROYISION, DEALERS.1

MESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

. Evory Fronolsoo Stoaraer,

Salt SalmoN'IN BarrelI
A SPEOrALTY.

) Fort St., Honoltihu Tel.-P- ,

0. Box 297.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

!m& few tim&

W. WIUGIIT, PiiopniKTOHl
'(Successor to (J. 'West).

CARRIAGE BUILDING ANn REPAIRING.
.Uio Other Islands In tlio

Caulogo Building, Trimming ami Painting
will Promnt Attention,

Blacksmlthlng In All Its Various Branches
P. O. 128

Port Street.
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Lin Sing Kee,
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O. W.Macfarlane.faolo Agent for tho Hawaiian Isla

Fro'p'r

MID-OCEA- N

Milliard parlors
CORNER

Zbt'cl and Nuu mu Sts.

V.

ndf

CIGARS, and TOBACCO.
ETC., ' KTO., ETO.

0. grIaef,
mil Proprietor.

Cufotii'Sf fyJiT
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Hy Etc,
--"EWPoruer Klnt'iftmlFAlakeii Streets.

".'

By Every Steamer from San Fran-

cisco, with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,

Salmon, Poultry,

Etc. Eto Etc,

Fernandes & Gomes

' WHOLESALE -

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. Fort St., Honolulu, II. I,

P.O. Box 43G. Mutual Tele. 140.

WING WO f.AI &-C-
0

No 23 Niuiumi Street
Honolulu, n. I..

OomtnisBion Mochants, Importoi 11ml

Scdlera in Geiioral Ibrohandiso, fino Jlnul-l- a

Cigarflj OJilnoso ,nna Japanoe, Orookery
waro, Mnttfn. Vnson ol All kinds, 0,un.
phorwood '1'runjifl, ltnthn CluNrH, A fine
nsiortntqit of Dremt ftijKV yho(cost, llrnnds
of OhlhCBO'nnil Jnp'n'neBO Tons of Latent

tW. Inspection of Now Goods resjjoct
tally llcited

Etc.,

fi02

BqllTol.i2C0. P. 0. Box 168

China Tails to Ratify the
Treaty of Peace.

Tho latost now b in London
from Pckin is thntno docision hnB

yot boon reached in regard to tho
ratification 01 tho treaty of poaco.
Li Hung Chang was thero and
had an intorviow wi(h tho Em
poror, but tho rosult is u court
seorot.

Tho Paris Gaulois says Russia
has invited Prance and Germany
to sign a joint noto(stating thoir
objections to tho trodty of pocco
nrrangod nt Shimonosoki, and
(hat Japan bo notified that tho
fact of her ignoring this no to will
warrant armod intorforonco on
tho part of thothreopowors which.
sign, it,

Tho Now York Wt.rld has a
special from Tokio, Buying: Japan
must givo oor answor to Etissia
by May 7. Tho s'uspenso and
anxiety aro terrible Nothing is
known; everything is droadod.
When mqdiation by tho United
States was boing discussod last
Novombor by tho author'ties at
"Washington and Tokio) President
Oloveland prophoniod a lcaguo of
tho European powors to deprive
Japan of tho fruils of victory.
Thereafter tho powors wore care
fully notified of tho Japaneso in-

tentions. No opposition to them
was over manifested. Tho blow
was reserved until tho treaty of
poaco had boon sigtird.

Viscount Mn'tsu, tho Minister
of Foreign Afiairs and Premier
Ito's collonguo in tho poaco con- -
forenco, is dosporatoly ill.

Nao Nubokra, ton yoarg San
Francisco ngoht for the Yokoha-
ma Specio Bank, boing interview-
ed at Soattlp, said Russia wao, the
only country that would really
wish td interforo, but boforo sho
could get on fighting ground Ja-

pan could put up tho hardost
kind of resistance It would take
a hundred transports forty days
to convey fiOXK) trops to tho
Gulf of Pechili. Russian vessels
would havo a hard timo oludiug
tho torpodo lloet commanding
Formosa Ohannol. "Japan," ho
said, "is tho only country with
actual battlo oxperienco in hand-

ling tho latest onginos of warfare,
and tho crews of hor. boats would
joyously go to certain death if
they thought they could thoroby
hindor an onomy to their country.
Japan could call into tho fiold
insido of a month tho active
list, tho first and second retired
lists, tho military polico, mak
ing 250,000 trained and equipped
fighters. Besidos, theso aro 30,000
oldstylo fighters.

"Woro tho Emporor to spoak
tho word, tho old foudiil spirit,
'Yumato Damashi,' would blaze
forth fiorcoly. Any ministry that
listened to Russia would bo lost
in a storm of tho pooplo's rago,
and tho opening of tho Diot would
bring forth a ministry holding
sentiments of tho poopto approv-
ed, mh thoro'would bo such a war
that Russia would havo to yield."

Willard D. Tillotaon of Taoo-m- a,

Goneral to Japan,
boliovcs that Russia wants the
port of .Gonsan in Coroa for its
Pacifio Ocoan outlet to Siberia
and tho Eastorn terminus of tho
Trans-Sibori- an railroad. It is
this desire, ho boliovcs, that is now
causing tho Russian boar to growl
and may precipitate another war
in tho Orient. Gonsan is situato
on tho uorthoaat side of tho Co-re- nn

Poninsula and has an opon
harbor tho your round.

Commander 'AlcGiflin, who had
command of tho OJiinese ironolad
Chin Yuon at tho battlo of Yulu,
has arrived at Now York from
Livorpool. Tho commandor ro-coi- vod

a numbor of wounds in tho
fight and is Btill somowhat deaf.
Ho says it was a stubborn fight
and was lost to tho Chinosb
chioily bocauso thoy had no shells
to uso oxoept iron ouos, Tho Ja-

paneso woro well supplied vitH

Bholl, which did great oxooution.
Captain MoGiflin had soaio nar-

row' osojpos during tho Yulu
battlo. Ai ono timo ho was
dircolly in front of tho mouth of a
12-in- oh gun on his ship aB tho
gunner was swinging it into
plaoo to fire Ho olbsod his oyos
and waited for certain doath.
Ho opened thorn in ft fow seconds
and rollod off tho superstructure

just before tho gun wont off.

Commodore Lin was supposed to
bo in command, but was down in
his room praying to tho gods to
prosorvo him. Mr. McGifliu has
boon in tho Chinese uavaj servico
for twolvo years. Ho fpundod
tho naval instituto; in Woi-hai-- woi

and did considerable survey-

ing in Corea.
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SteamsM Cloi

por 'aii piaiicisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTBAIiliL
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

above port on

Monday? Jiirie'
at 4 o'c'look P.M.

3rd.

The undorsigned aro now ire-parb- d

to issuo Through Tickets
from thiB City to all pbih'tH in tho
Unitod States

For furthor particulars regard-
ing freight or passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. L'd.
Gonoral Agents.

my.13

KWONG SING & CO.

B'

No. 300 King streot, noxt dour
Brito, Honolulu

JOBBING Promptly Attohdod

nov !)m

Criterion Saloon
FOUT AND HOWL SI'S.

Guas MuOiRTHY, Mnntigor

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OX HAND.

Fresh Eu'storu Oysters Oyster
cocktails be had after each
rival tho Australia.

:DErOT OK THE

Sib

to

15

J.

'&

to a- -r

of S. S.

Famous Wielarfd Lager Beer.
mydlf

Something New!

ORDKns can bo pldced with
H. E. MoTNTYRE iSs BRO., for
Fresh

Eastern
Transplanted

Oysters
from John F. Colbtirn's Pond,
mid dolivory mado on Tuesdays
mid Saturdays of oach wook.

Try thorn, thoy oxcol the for
oign ones. , myO

HoqoMu iJoq

p

mM
Company

m.
BOJLERS, OObLEHS, RllASS,

and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinory of ovory descrip-tur- n

inado to order.

Particular, attention paid to
Ship's1 Biucksinithing.

Job Work oxe'otitod on tho
shortest hotico.
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AN INDEPENDENT'"' MAN,

NEiivoas

AKEYOr

Cnn't sleep can't
cot, tired, thlrbty ? It's
a lonle you want.

HIKES UOOTBKKU

purifies the blood,
tickles Uio palate.

WHAT'STHK DIFFER-
ENCE f

Vou drink

HIKES.KOOT IIEEK

for plcnsuro and get a
tonic. You take It as a
tonic and get pleasure.

sKiiuuiiy

other

klndrt

HIRE

ROOT
A

Hllins IMPROVED

IN LIQUID EASILY MAUE

most API'ETIZINQ nn.l WIIOI.EnOMH
t'liMl'UHANCH DH1NK 111 tho wiirlit. THY IT

Aik Drugclat UronK i.m

C. E. HIRES.

Morning,

. .

Oils,

otlinr

X3T

ii-f'ti

CAILCNS

Supposo end

less stream

might bo so arranged

riuccr,

HIKES KOOTBKEK

Could suddenly be

changed,

Think what n I

tvotild bo

For day
'

To stand and upon

brink

its

Good all the time. removes the languor ol morning, sustains the energies at noon,
nlli tho o; night HIKES KOOTIIE1CK delicious, sparkling, Good as

1 luxury, good as u tonic.
It Is beyond all dispute a wonderful health-givin- g drink, and it Is very easy for any our

Ir. l wlif ll.ta la ..' 1'ln. rnnl linrlid Iinrlla.ni1ll bCrrleS. lTOin WHICH lllllCa IHIUl::..;;v; .... .:
iiu.i-,1- is
fill remedies.
HIRES KOOTDKE
to Ingredients.

IS Mc

NOBOILING

toe

or tt

mecca

weaclness

rtadtv
v are the....'..''Identical things' from which physicians get their most iieip

Fiir InMtttice: Do bollevu that sarsaparllla Is a valuable remedy ? Well
contains more eareaparllln than many snreaparlllas. Tho same Is true aft

T. t ,Uln .nnn in n.lunnnA nfnnt1f.nl nnl llinn matlV nCOlllO rCaltZC. used
and by tho most cautious eonecrvatlve e. inamo"
scrupulous abstainer can enjoy HIKES KOOTllKEIt ' liliirr-sll- . and recommend It to others as

an agreeable and healthful substitute for the strong drink which ho opposes.
T. I l.MnMn.l n.t.l l.nnnmnL'Inrf liAtrnfn.rr) Tt U VITV raSllV TtrCliarCC. aild if tllC
" '" " "" Him uurnu Willi. uv.wi..hw, - J, .... ,, - .11.. hum tlm

tlaln dlrcctlonsare followed, It will always be uyery meinour mu iihj,
aby to IZHIIHIIUIIIUI, Hill tlllU, HIRES ItOOTREER, and every ono 01

- ...lem..!..,win ..!better health for each swallow they take. It Improves ii.r. nPPc, PJ,";?, 11111 iiiiiiiii. 11 11

n .l. .ol.ntn flill ll 1'i.t. H(l..nilnll V Ml.lll.llt 111 Illli
tin.. i.t..rnta nini ns iim' tiipni infill.. In thousands homes, "HIRES )OT- -

UEER that mother made," will be among tho happiest recollections of childhood.

BEWARE ! Do not confound with other Rootbccr preparations, It is entirely un-

like- anything else of kind. Beware extracts advertised lor making RnOtbeer, they
ehlelly of coloring matter and oils to glvo them Mavor, which cxclto tho nerves

cuusQ nausea.

Hires Improved Rootbccr packages makes really the most harmless or our fashionable
drinks, nourishing and strengthening the blood" It cleanses tho system polsonus
huinorsthat develop in kidney and Urinary diseases, and In' lad, In any that arises Irom
nil Impure state of tho blood. '

Hires Improved RootbcCTis offered to tho public full umiflriio . itsmcrlts. It
contains no poisonous or injurious properties whatever, mid liifhnl'iimyHntta Ithiith per
fectBal'cty.

JOBBERS:

IIOBKON
HOLLISTER

SMITH it CO
& CO s . .

r

Honolulu, Oct. SO,

' O. Box',480.

&
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BEER

HIRES
ROOT BEER!
lltlfPACKACEMAKESFIVE

be e; 1R. '

ygur

PHILADELPHIA

3SToon, Ndf?lifc

temperancoitcop

BENSON,

on to

&

5CORNEK OF

JlCino Nuuanii Sts.

.DRUG.

.IS

Iiffln

Queen Street,"

Uotwoon Alakon ife'Itiohard Stfl)

THE! UNDERSIGNED
muko

CO.,

AT THE

nto ptepnroil

Irou Uraaa,' llronw, Zino,.

Tin nriiV Load Castiugf, Also

Gouornl Repair Shop for Btewn linglnos,
Rico Mills, Corn'MitU,- -

NYater WieolR, Wind Mills,

Maohlnoa for tho Cleaning of. Coffee,

(!astor Heats, ltamlo, Hist',

Pinft)iplo Twveii FibronR TlantH,

Also MnoUiuoa for Eztrnoting Bthreli from

(bo Arrow Jio'otjsolp,

AU Ordsra promptl nttondod'to.

WHITE, RITMAN & CO

W.J

Niagara's

Dy magic

pilgrims, and

ralghti

drink

the

nectnroMS' ellgbt.

appetizing.

you

recommended and
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Wh'ole'salo Druggmf.

Wlio!e$alo-Qiocor- s.

Telephone
Mutual

The Cheapest Place
the Islands

Buy New Second-Haii- d

FURNITURE!

plaMoiial Woto

Audl'aperBtooki

1

It'fs

goon, """,'

yltli

...);

. ii

245

c

Honolulu'
ii. i;

Establishment.

. This Bitliing.Itoflort
Iiiib been onlargi'd and in now oijoii
to the public, It is tlio Ijpat- jiImro
on tho JBlandH to enjoy a ntli. nnd
lliovo is no belliH nluco to lay nil.
Special acconlinodutiona. pr'fva
dios. Trnincars puna tho door oyory
half hour, and on .Biituvdji'vB and
Siiitdnya oyory. fiftc'on tntiuto.

0. J, SHERWOOD,

Proprietor,


